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FROM FISHERY BiOlOGIST MATT SCOTT. AUGUSTA: 
l EWE L L Y [\l D A i G L E 0 F p I T T S ·r 0 N R E C E ~,J T L Y C AUG H T A S I X- P 0 UN D , F 0 U R -0 UN C E 
PICKEREL AT PE MAQUID POND NEAR WALDOBORO. IT WAS 28 INCHES LONG AND 
HAD A G I R T f-j 0 F IL~ 3 /U I N c HE s . w f_ BE L I E v E T H I s I s A s T A T E R E c 0 R D • 
£ROM FISHERY BIOLOGIST RlCHARD ANDERSON. GORHAM. MARCH I: 
M R , R I CHARD () _ 0 W, E A S T S E BAG 0 , MA I N E HAS B E EN F I S H I N G F 0 R WH I T E F I S H 
AT SEBAGO Lf\K E fi ll S WINTeR Af\JD THE FOLLOWING ARE SOME OF f-JIS IDEAS 
ON THE SUBJ E:"C T: 
Ht-= HA S F i SHED II\! SE\I t=RAL 0 I FFERENT AREAS ON THE WEST SHORE OF 
THE LAKE FF<OM 
MuDDY F~ 1 VER). 
AREA OF OuTEF~ 
1
._ C) !'J G Po I f\l G T 0 0 U T E R I S LAND ( N E A R T 1-1 E M 0 U T H 0 F T HE 
-FHU5 FA R HE f-1A S CAUGHT I) W~-J I TEF ISH, MOSTLY IN THE 
I S LAND. HE PRESENTLY FEELS THAT THE BEST AREAS ARE 
AREAS WHERE TH[ F3 0TTOM OF THE LAKE SLOPES SHARPLY DOWNWARD. ALL 
OF HIS FISH 1-!/\\I F B EEr\! CAU GHT IN APPROXIMATELY 60 FEET OF WATER. 
M R • C L 0 W U S E ~:3 C U T B A I T , [ I T HE R S ME L T 0 R M I r\l N 0 W S , B U T P R E F E R S S ME. L T S • 
HE CO~JS IIJE.R.S ~NH l T i:. F-! SH A FINE: FISH TO CATCH AND AN EXCELLENT EATING 
FISH. HE: IS II ~ T E~ R t:~ STED I 1\J PROMOTING WHITEfISH_ F .l SH I ~'.JG 01\J THE LAKE 
SINCE I T IS HI ~; O P 11\J I ON Tf -IAT A GROUP OF SHANTIES WITH MANY LINES 
ATTRACTS SCHOOLS OF WHITEFISH AND INCREASES SUCCESS. 
ffi.Q.M_Ifffi_RDEN SUPE! ~ \LLSOil_&AI\JSOi\J NOBLE, D I vI A, Cf-,SCO I MARCH 2: 
WARDEN CHARLES C0CHRAN, LIMERICK: DISTRICT IS VERY QUIET. SOME 
SPOTTY DOG . l . ROU C L ~ A ND THE DEER ARE HAVING NO PROBLEM GETTING 
/\ROUND. 
B EAVE R T F~ A P P t: R S l_ r·J 0 E D lJ P VV I T H A P R E T T Y G 0 0 D T A K E A F T E R G E T T I N G 0 F F 
W/\RDEi'J GEOHC3 [ r3 R I CJGS , ~~A PL E S : VETERAN GUIDE CHARLES RIDLON OF 
N.t\PLE S CA lJC1i 1T 
'"" 
::~ I >< - P 0 U ~~ D , THRE f . -OUNCE TOGUE AT LONG L/\ KE. DURING 
THE PROC [:~ ~) OF_ LAND I i·jG TdE FISH, HIS PAFTNER GOT IN THE I.JIJAY AND 
L 0 S l A J.t_ 5 D 0 L. LA F~ P p, I R 0 F GLASS E S D 0 WN THE H 0 L E • A VERY EX PENS I V E 
FISH. 
ON FEBRUARY 28, 196~i, IN CASCO I SAW A BUCK DEEr~ THAT STILL HAD HIS 
ANTLERS, ALL 6 POINTSo 
MORE 
FIELD NOTES /ADD I 
FROM WARDEN SUPERVISOR ARTHUR ROGERS. DIVe B~ WATERVILLE. MARCH I: 
WARDEN WINFIELD GOR DON, WARREN: A LOT OF ICE ON THE LAKES AND PONDS-
ABOUT TWO FEET. DEER ARE TRAVELING WELL. 
WARDEN OLIN JACKSON, SOUTH CHINA: DoG COMPLAINTS SLOWED DOWN WITH THE 
COLD WEATHER OVCR THIS AREA. FIELDS IN THE EASTERN PART OF THE DISTRICT 
ARE PARTLY BARE or SNOW, AND THE SNOW HAS SETTLED QUITE A BIT IN THE 
WOODS. DEER ARE MOVING AROUND OUTSIDE THE DEER YARDS NOW. 
WARDEN GEORGE NASH, JEFFERSON: !CE FISHERMEN ARE GETTING A FEW NICE 
SALMON FROM DAMARISCOTTA LAKE. fHERE IS MORE INTEREST IN SNOW-SLEDDING 
THAT ICE FISHING. 
WARDEN MELL RANDALL, TURNER: FISHING ACTIVITY LIGHT ON MOST WATERS. 
REPORTS OF DOGS RUNNING DEER TOP THE LIST. 
WARDEN ORAL PAG E, BELGRADE: DoG-DEER coMPLAINTS COMING IN Now. DEER 
TRAILS IN YARDI NG AREAS ARE HARD-PACKED AND WELL USED. ON ONE STRETCH 
oF M~sSALONSKE E LA r\E FROM BLAKEs 1s IsLAND To OAKLAND, ABOUT A MILE IN 
LENGTH, IT IS HARD TO FIND A SQUARE FOOT OF LAKE SURFACE THAT HAS NOT 
BEEN RUN OVER !:3Y SNOWMOBIL ES. 
FROM SUPER\rl SO R 1\0GERS M.L\RCH I 0: 
WARDEN OLIN JACK SON, SouTH CHINA : FEw DOG-DEER coMPLAINTS THIS WEEK. 
iCE FISHERMEN HI fTING BROWN TROUT ON THREE-MILE POND. DEER MOVING 
OUT OF YARDS NOW. HAVE HAD REP ORTS OF DEER SEEN AT NIGHT IN QUITE 
A FEW PLACES. THERE DOESN 1T SEEM TO BE MUCH INTEREST IN BEAVER 
TRAPPING IN THIS AREA. QUITE A NUMBER OF BEAVER HOUSES NOT SET UP 
BY BEAVER TRAPPERS AT ALL. 
WARDEN ORAL PAGE, BELGRADE: THE SNOW IS QUITE SOFT IN THE WOODS NOO 
AS MUCH OF THE CRUST HAS DISAPPEARED. DEER IN SEVERAL PLACES HAVE 
CHANGED LOCA.T IONS lO FEED AROUND WOOD CUTTING OPERATIONS. 
) WARDEN GEORGE NAsH, '-JEFFERSON: EvERYWHERE YOU LOOK, DOGs, DOGs, 
I AND MORE Doc~s o 
.. , ,, '' ~ ~ 
FROM WARDEN SUPERVISOR DAV I'D PRIEST. D IV. G, L I ~~COLN CENTER. MARCH 6: 
THE CRU S TY S P· .l 0 \iV C ·~ ~~ D I T I 01\1 S N 0 W PRE VA I L I N G ARE I DEAL F 0 R D 0 G S T 0 CHASE , 
AND CATCH DE LR . WE ARE HAVING QUITE A RASH OF COMPLAINTS OF DOGS 
RUNNIN G OVER MUC~1 OF THE DIVISION. THE B~AVER TRAPPERS HAVE HAD 
EXCELLENT TRAV ELLING CONDITIONS DURING FEBRUARY. THIS, TOGETHER WITH 
H I G HE R P R ! C E S , hf\ S R E S U L TED I 1\J M 0 S T BE AVE R C 0 L 0 N I E S 8 E I N G T R A P P ED 
WHICH ARE IN Tl ~~= AREAS OPEN TO TRAPPING. 
S P R I N G CAN 1 T b ~= f 'l\ R 0 F F ~ HEARD A R 0 B I N S I N G I N G 0 N FEB R U A R Y 2) T H , 
B U T I EX P E C T H [ ''vJ\ Y 8 E R U S H I N G THE SEAS 0 N 8 Y A 8 0 U T S I X WE E K S • I C E 
F I SHE R MEN A I=< E: /\ C i' ! V E I N M 0 S T ARE AS o 
.. 
··~·(" 
•) 
FROM WARDEN SUPEI~V I SOR VIRGIL GRANT. D IV. H, 110UL TON. MARCH 4; 
WARDEN RussELL CooK, HouLTON: FRoM ~2 TO ~6 INCHES oF ICE ON MOST 
LAKES. ICE COND I r IONS VERY GOOD FOR TRAVELING NOW. CARS DRIVING 
ALL OVER THE LA KES . HAVE CHECKED SEVERAL TOGUE IN THE FIVE TO SIX 
MORE 
FIELD NOTES /1\DU [~. 
POLJI'-1[) ("'L/\cc~ .o ·, l\ 1 1 ('1/'1: D: ' Oi\' I AKc..- r\\rt-'!'.' L I ~JlL--f:·· I ( • l/ \J. __. · ·J .... ) /"\ t \J v \L .. f·\..._) ..J .1 L L_, I _ 1, 11 I' _\ ._., ,\ 8 
WARDEf\J ~<ol:3t:.:F\ T TR 1 BOU, Pof-~TA GE F\)J\iD: Oc::r:-=F? .A:=<r:-· s ·r 1 LL 1-IAV 1 ~JG A VERY 
E /\ S Y \N I f·J TT !~ • T 1· i :::· k ~ ~-=-~ [ t: M S T 0 Ed~~ A LA C K C F I r\1 T F.: R E. S T I N I C E F I S H I N G I N 
TH I 23 Ll I ~3TH I CT. TH 1 S :v1f\Y BE D UC~ TO TH[ PROLCNGED COLD WAVE. 
FROM W/'d~ DEN SUPt:r ~: V I SOi~~ CU~<T IS ~OO PEt~, D IV, I . STOCKHOLM. MARCH 4: 
DEER 
THEY 
THE 
THE 
CONDITIONS APPEAR 10 8[ THE BEST OF ANY WINTER THAT I RECALL. 
ARE MOV I f-.jG "· f~OUI\Jf) ,1.\N'\' PL/\CE WITHOUT HINDRANCE FROM DEEP SNOW. 
S N 0 \f\J I S P f\ C r:. t·:_ U , !\ N D C R U S T I S N 0 P R 0 B L EM • 
CONDITIONS ARE ALSO IDEAL FOR SNOW TRAV~LING MACHINES. I DOUBT 
IF ONE COULD FLY MUCH MORE THAT 10 MINUTES IN AN Y DIRECTION IN THIS 
0 I V I S I 0 N W I T ~ i <> _j T FLY I ~J G 0 V E R TRACKS M,L\ D E D U R ! :\1 G T H E P A S T MONTH . 
F 0 X .'\ R E V E R Y i 'Li. : ·J : I F U L T HR 0 UGH 0 U T M1J S T 0 F T H C 0 I V I S I 0 N • HAVE 
NOTI CED AN EXPLOSIVE FOX POPULATION DURING l'HE LAS T COUPLE OF YEARS. 
HOWEVER, ALL T' 1/\ T I HAVE OBSERVED APPEAR HCA.L THY. 
RABBITS ARE ALSO HIGH IN POPULATION, WHICH MAY HELP TO ACCOUNT FOR 
THE ABUNDANCE OF FOXE S . 
FISHING APPEAt~S :0 BE VERY S LO~ IN THE DIVI SION . THERE 13 APPROXI-
!VI;-\ T E '- Y )0 I N C HE 5 0 F I C E , fJ U T VERY L I T T L E S 1\1 0 VV • Cf\ R ~:3 ARE T RAVE L I I'H3 
0 ~J A L l 0 F T H [ LAKES , VI! H I C H B R I f· J G S 0 U T M 0 R E r= ! S HE R ME. N • 
WARDEN GARY PELLETIER' T e I I ' r;:. 17: CHECKED ONE \f\JH I TEF ISH THE I 0TH OF 
FEBRUARY THAT WfiGHED FO LJR - POUNOS AND EIGHT-OU NCES AND WA S 23 INCHE S 
L oN G • T h i '3 F 1 ~3 H w A s T A K E i\J o f\J R o s s LA K [ s Y 1-l E c r oR G u 1 L L EM E T T E oF 
ST. ~..JUST, p .q. T! H~. FI SH ING T!-il S VV[EI'\ HA~3 SEE MED TO DROP B[CAUSE 
0 1·_- HIGH VV 11\ID ~ .. AJ-.: D f:3 ELOV\I ZERO Tf:: MP[F~AT URE. 
